Regional 4-H Club Day

The River Valley Extension District had a great turn out for District Club Day on Saturday, February 22, at Republic County High School. We had over 280 entries in 16 different events from 4-Hers and Clubs from around the District. Well done to all those who participated at District Club Day. Congratulations to those who qualified for Regional Club Day. Those 4-Hers and Clubs who received a “Top Purple” ranking are eligible to participate at Regional Club Day. If a “Top Purple” 4-Her or Club is not able to attend, then those receiving an, “Alternate Top Purple” may participate.

Regional Club Day is scheduled for March 28, 2020, at Clay Center Community High School in Clay Center, KS. The day is similar to District Club Day where 4-Hers and 4-H Clubs participate in a variety of events. However, participants at Regional Club Day are from other counties in the Northeast and Northcentral Kansas area. Those other Counties and Districts participating include, Central Kansas District (Ottawa and Saline Counties), Dickinson County, Geary County, Marshall County, and River Valley District (Clay, Cloud, Republic, and Washington Counties).

The River Valley Extension District will have over 75 entries at Regional Club Day between individual 4-Hers, 4-H ensembles, and 4-H Clubs. The River Valley Extension District will have 12 4-H Clubs participating in 14 different events. These Club events include model meetings, chorus, group dance, group drama/skit, and gavel games. River Valley Extension District will have around 64 entries from individual 4-Hers. The majority of these entries are in events such as public speaking, junior demonstration, or senior demonstration. Other individual events 4-H youth will participate in include vocal music solos, instrumental solos, skits, readings, acting, solo dance, or other talent.

Similar to District Club Day, Regional Club Day will have two different age divisions for participation, Juniors who are 4-H age 7-12 and Seniors who are 4-H age 13-18. Good luck to all those 4-H youth and 4-H clubs who are participating in Regional Club Day! For questions about 4-H contact Jordan Schuette at 785-527-5084 or jschuette@ksu.edu to learn more about 4-H in the River Valley District.
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